
were on bis lips. Bnt when Stewart
said there waa no nse quibbling; tbat
he knew of his brother's whole plot,
Adry broke down utterly. Ha. turned
to tbe conn tv attorney and said:

"I am done; I will tell the whole
story."

He did so and it oovered his own
knowledge of tbe plot from near tbe
time it was conceived. The plot was
for Blixt and Ericfon to do the actual
murder. As Adry understood it, Miss
Ging was to be decoyed by Blixt, and
he was to kill her and Ericaon was to
assist in biding the clothes or whatever
else was necessary.

No one is permitted to see the Hay-
ward brothers except their attorneys
and relatives.

W. F. Hall was an early caller at the
connty jail this morning and remained
in their cell for a long time. Sheriff Ege
and bis men were at work all last night
and were still on tbe trail of more evi-
dence this morning.

''My theory from tbe start has been
that Blixt was the man who did tbe
shooting," he said. ' Blixt ie a tough
case."

"Waa Blixt the man who waa riding
with litest;ing'."'

The sheriff looked ateadiiy at his
questioner for a moment, and then re-
plied : "lilixt is the one who did the
shooting."

The sheriff, ransacking tbe Ozark Hate,
found many things that would be of
value in bringing the murderer and his
accomplices to their deserts. One of
these was a white handkerchief, with
several imprints of bloody fingers, as if
it had been used in wiping up small
flecke of blood. Tbe handkerchief was
rather small, of quite fine texture, prob-
ably belonging to Miss Ging.

BLOODY CLOTHES FOUND.

lowa Fall', lowa, Deo. B.?A bundle
of bloody clothincr found here caused

considerable excitement. Tbe wife of
Ericson, the man under arrest at Min-
neapolis, for complicity in tbe Ging
mnrder, brought a bundle of bloody
clothes here last Tuesday, and it is
hinted tbat (bey had belonged to the
Ging woman, and are none other than
those found today.

MISS GtNO'S FUNERAL.

Ac burn, N. V., Dec. B.?The faneral
ol Catherine Ging, who was murdered
in Minneapolis, took place here today.

Eastern and San Frauclsoo Races.
The Metropolitan Tnrf clnb, 126 West

Second street. Entrance also on Center
place. Darkest &Fitzgerald, proprietors.
The Roby (Ind.) and San Francisco
races are now being posted. Direct wirfc
to room. Full description given of each
event and track odds laid. Eastern
races begin at 12 m. Los Angeles time.
Entries put up every evening. A book
made un ail spuiting events of import-
ance.

Union Pacilic learnings.
Omaha, Dec. B.?(ieneral Manager

Dickinson of the Uaion Paoirio said to-
day that tbe earnings of 1894 would chow
up more disastrously for the Union Pa-
oific than did those of 1593.

Francisco, if people in those sections
eonld get here in time for the bearing.

Oare is also being taken to secureooly
those recognized as authorities on prac-
tical financiering?suoh men as Lyman
J. Gage of Chicago bting among thoae
invited.

Tha bearing of Secretary Carlisle and
of Comptroller Eckels on Monday is
attracting much attention and there
promises to be such a crowd present that
tbe large room of the ways and means
committee willbe used.

On Tuesday ex-Comptroller Hepburn
and Mr. Horaoe Whits of New York will
have an opportunity to be beard on the
so-oalled Baltimore plan.

Itis understood by the committee that
Mr. Hepburn is tbe original projector of
this plan.

THE UTE TROUBLE.

Dalegnta Rawlins Look, for War?Oan.
McCook'. Order..

Washington. Dec. B.?Delegate Raw-
ins of Utah says he looks for warin

Utah before tbe Indian difficulties are
settled. The Indians have advanced
within 30 miles of Mosb and caused tbe

settlers a great deal of trouble, rob-

bing, pillaging and driving off stock.
Rawlins says ihe white settlers hsve
done everything to have the women
and children removed to places of safety.
Tbe settlers are arming and intend to
drive the Indians back into Colorado.
Rawlins has notified Secretary Smith
that tbe settlers will remove tbs In-
dians il the government does not.

Bai.t Lake, Utah, Dec. B.?Tbe fol-
lowing was received at tbe executive
office today :

Washington, Dec. 8.
We.t, Governor, gait Lake:

Your telegram of the 4th inst. sub-
mitted to tbe war department. General
McCook will doubtless prevent any out-
break. Agent Day has besn instructed
to return ths Indians to their reserva-
tion. Hoke Smith, Secretary.

JAPANESE TREATY.

Th* Text of tha Convention Published
by th* State Department.

Washington, Dec. B.? The text of the new
Japanese treaty which was signed November

82. 1894, between the United State* aud the
empire of Japau, was made public today.

There is also connected With it a protocol
signed on the fame day relatlug to certain po-
litical matters of mutual concern.

President Cleveland, transmitting the treaty,
makes uo comments, s-Cretan- (iresham's note
to the president it of the same charat ter. The
message was transmitted to the senate Decem-
ber tith and referred lo the committee on for-
eign rolatfons.

The treaty, in substance, Is' ths ssmo »s the
treaties ofamnesty existingbetween the United
Slates andother civilized nations.

The New Chinese Treaty.
Washington, Dec. 8. -The president has

signed the proclamation announcing the rati-
fication and the taking effect of tne Chinese
Immigration treaty. The proclamation is pre-
cisely as those usual'v issued in such cases,
and is confined to a recital of the text of the
treaty with notice to the pablic of its ratifies
don.

Peace Negotiations.
Washington, Dec. 8. ? Information has

reached here that the Chinese government w 11
appoint an ambassador lo proceed to Japan
and entreat for peace. It is expected Count
Ho, and in all probability Mr. Matsu, the Jap-

anese minister of foreign affaiis, willrepresent
the Japanese government in the negotiations.

TBE VOTE FOB GOVJCBNOB.

Republican Malingers Considering the.
Advianbtlityof a Ks-eonnt.

San Francisco, Dec. 8.- The Ropubiioan
state executive comniittce held a meeting to

take some action in regard to the recentgubcr-
naiorial election.

Some of the members of the commilteo from
the interior said they had been told there were
gross frauds in the count for governor, but yet
they said they coul i not understand how this
.-ould be ifall the election officers, as they were
led to believe, had been appointed by Registrar
Evans. It was explained to them that the
registrar had not the appointment of tiie elec-
tion ofßcers.

borne of the local members of the commitlee
expressed the opinion that the best tiling to be
done was to admit the election of Budd and
not bother about any recount by tho legisla
ture. Others thought there should be a re-
count of the city vote. It was the impression
among Republicans in the country that Estee
had been counted out, and a fair tally of
the votes for governor was demanded.

It was finally agreed that a committee of
eight should gather all the evidence that can
be obtained and lay it before the state central
committee at a meeting to be held one week
Irom today.

BAY DIBTKIUT X ACES.

Startsr Fergus ,o Finds Oat What It
I« tn Ke Unpopular.

San FBAKCHCO, Dee. B.?Starter Ferguson
knows what it is to be unpopu ar. He gave
Tartarian four lengths the best of it in stnrt-
iag the latt race, and the other horses were
unable to makeup the ground. An angry
crowd gathered about the judges' stand and
hissed and hooted F, rguson when he came In.
Jim Flood was the only favorite to win today
Vassal made his tirst start here, but
no one expected him to win and no one wasdisappointed. Lissak tried to carry 125
pounds through the mud in the Palo Alto
stake for 2-year-olds. He finished a poor sec-
ond to <;a]lant. The stake was worth $1500.
Sligo wai a strong favorile iti the last race,
but never showed.

About six furlongs, selling, two-year-olds-
Jim Flood won.llueneiue second,ViO'orythird:
time,

Miie and a ,)na-ter handicap?Thornhill
won, Sir Reel second, iiuko Stevens third;
lime, 2 :20%.Palo AltoStakes, 2-year-ol:ls, about six iur-
longs-<.allant won, Lissak second, Miss ( lay.
filly, third; time, 1 ll»}$.

Mile and a halt steeplechase?lngot won, Ar-
genta second, Dick o'Mallcy third; time,
;i:38'....

About six furlongs, selliag-Tartarian won,
Charles A. second, Monrovia third; tune,
1:19' a.

The Kensington Murderer.
London, liec B.?Reginald Saunderson,

\u25a0barged with the murder November 2tith of
the woman Dave-, lv Kensington, v.as arraign-
ed today, lie is tall dark, well built youth of
gentlemanly appearance He seemed exter-
nally depressed. Let ten he police received from
Dublin, giving details of how the girl was
murdered, was read Itwas signed ".tack the
Kipper." It is said to be in the prisoner's
handwriting. After formal evidence had
been presented the prisoner was remanded.

Extraordinary Longevity In Chile.
Tho last census of Chile furni.shes

some interesting statistics relative to
longevity of certain representatives of
the human race, who live in that far
\u25a0way corner of "Latin" or "Spanish"
America. According to tho figures in
question, in the 23 provinces of Chile
the enumerators found 211 men and 273
women who had passed the century
milestone. One man, Rafael Munoz of
Colchaqua, was returned as beiug 150
years of age. Tho oldest woman was
188. Of the other "old timers" they
found onoman»3u aud two women 132,
one man 130, one over 127, one woman
135 and three men and four women 123,
one man 122 and three women 121; 20
women und eight men gave in their ages
as 120, and two women acknowledged
to being past 110; five women and three

\u25a0ten wero at the 118 mark. Of ail the
Others over 100, 240 were wumeu and
lr)s were men. The most remarkable ex-
hibit in the whole array i.s the one
Which shows that 53 women and 38 men
gave in their ages as 110.?St. Louis
Republic.

For comfort, E'oc'ric oil heater; no:
\u25a0m ke or odor. Fnrrey Co.

*v« have nice oandr h->xeß fo- rhristnn*
from 5c up at tne KXVci'oNK, 112 North
Spring st.

SMITH'S QUEER AILMENT.

Bis Tongue Snddenly Rons Amnek and
Disgrace. Him.

As curious 1 case as lias over come up
in tbe municipal court of this city prob
ably was that of Captain ,T. B. Smith,
who appeared before Judge Reid today
to answer the charge of using vulgar
tod foul language on tho strcotst, the
warrant being sworn ont for his arrest
by Dr. J. C. Orchard. Tho chargo was
not denied by Captain Smith, who,
through his attorney, entered a plea qf
being unable to hinder himself from
using such language; that tho muscles
of his throat were affected with St.

Vitus' dance, producing at times invol-
untary ejaculations for which he was
not responsible, but which were direct-
ly traceablo to the effects of the pecul-
iar malady by which ho is afflicted.

Smith may be talking rationally
enough with a porson, when ho will at

once make use of tho foulest expressions
and has been known to threaten tiie
lives of his listeners, aud in the cext
breath he willgive tho assurance that
he did not moan anything he said.

Judge Reid ordered him to keep off
the street, and his friends agreed to koep
him iv a private boarding house, and
he stated that he would writo to Cali-
fornia for money and would leave the
city by Monday next.

Smith has been sheriff of San Fran-
cisco county, Cal., and has held other
responsible offices in that county. He
was committed in the insane asylum at
Salum, Or., last September, on account
of his strange malady, Imt reaped from
tho institution ami rame to Tacoma.
Tho doctors of the asylum discovered
that ho was not insane and entered his
formal discharge from the institution
on the books two days after his escape.
Ho was brought before Judge Stallcnji
two weeks ago and examined as to his
sanity and discharged. Ho is quite
wealthy.?Tacoma Dispatch.

WHISTLER'S EGOTISM.

Now He Is lleallyAiiatt at Dv Mauriei
and 1. Quietly Kicking- Himself.

Tho world of high class Bohemia iv
London has not yet ceased laughing
over the vociferous disgust of Whistler
that Dv Maurier left him ont of tho
story of "Trilby, " which is now print-
ed in book form. For tho sako of the
advertising in it Whistler wrote a stiug-
ingly hitter letter to Dn Manner re-
proaching the author for drawing the
painter's likeness in his noTel, but now
that tho author has cut tho painter out
Whistler is really furious. Before he
was only pretending to be so. This self
expatriating American is one of the
original oelebrities of Europe. Once 1
had occasion to call at his studio in
Chelsea on business connected with tin
art exhibit of the American exhibition
iv London. He wore a velvet ooat, a
low cut wnistcoat, unlaundered shirt,
flowing orange necktie, wide trousers
and felt slippers, and spoke only epi-
grams, some of which were good. Later
ou I expressed a wish to look at some
of his work.

"My denr fellow," he exolaimed in
great seeming astonishment, "can you
put up with a creation after having
met the creator? Tho part can never
equal tho whole."
I dispersed "that tired feeling" with

a glass of sherry and persuaded him to
show me the pictures. That was what
I was there for. ?New York Press.

NOT ON THE BILLS.

He Lost His Job, but Made Sure of His
Girl.

An actress who has toured iv Eng-
land told me a tale that I thought in-
teresting. Sho said:

"In a play produced in the provinces
there is a ecciio in which the hero strikes
the villain,who slinks away without
seeking to defend himself.

"One night in a large manufacturing
town the young fellowwho played the
deep dyed scoundrel remarked to the
leading man before the curtain rose:

" 'I say, old ohap, I've got my fiancee
out in front tonight with her father and
mother. Now, of course they don't
know anything about our business, and
I'm afraid it would rather hurt me with
them if Ireceived a blow and got away
in tho usual cowardly fashion. So, dear
old chap, can't you omit the blow to-
night?'

" 'Bnt, my hoy, tho management will
fine me 2 shillings.'

" 'Well, I'llpay the fine.'
" 'Oh, yes, that's all very well for

yon. But what do 1 get out of it? Noth-
ing but a bad name with the powers
that be.'

" 'Oh. well, I'llgive you 2 shillings
extra, or, better yet, you hit me as usu-
al, and I'll hit back! They'll fine me,
not you, aud I'll give you the 2 shil-
lings besides. You see how I'm situat-
ed. I shouldn't like the girl to mix me
up with tbe character I play. Outsiders
are so funny that way.'

"So tho compact was made, and that
night when tho hero cried, 'Sir Daniel
Deepwater'?or something of that sort?
'base offspring of a noble race, take that!'
Sir Daniel not only 'took that,' but
gave it back with such force that 'the
pit rose at him,' including his relatives
to be by marriage, and lio walked off
the stago in triumph.

"Iam sorry to add he lost his situa-
tion, bnt ho gained his point. "?New
York Recorder.

Contents Committed Suicide.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 8. ?Word reach-

ed here thiß ovening that Warden Oob-
lentz of the Washington state peniten-
tiary at Walla Walla committed suicide.
Coblentz was formerly a special agent
of the treasury department and gained
considerable prominence in connection
with the trirl of opium smugglers in
this city last vna*.

Hllllaril atiaru*-
Chicago, Dec. 8.?Ives won tbe final

game in tue tournament tonight, defeat-
ing Schaefer by a score of 600 lo 456
Tbe total for the six night's play is:
Ives, ,')6(i0; Schaefer, 2931.

New Yohk, Dec. B.?Fourneil has de-
feated Gallagher in tbe 1000-point bil-
liard match, which closed tonight.
Score: Fourneil, 1000; Gallagher, 848.

He k.l. y tieta Ktod.
San Francisco, Dec. B.?The Univer-

sity of California got even with Stanford
today. I'h freehman football team
tumbled Stanford's freshias übout in the
mud to tbo score of 4 to 0.

The largest and most vaiied sto a of holiday
good* in the city al the HtY&lOhh, 112 .No.tu
Spring si.

SouthernPacificEarnings.

New York. I>*c S. ? ihe October
earning of tue Southern Pacific eyateiu
are: (.iross, *» 698 2"k; decrease. $K! ?

562; net, |1,099,1W; decrease, T17o,883.

THE WALRUS ON LAND.

He II Jtut » Helpless as a Canalboat
Wonld lie.

As might bs expected, a walrus is
about as helpless on land as a canalboat.
Itis with no little difficultyand much
hitching and floundering that he drag?
his huge bulk upon a sandy shore even
with the boosting he gets from behind
by the breakoi-s as they roll in and dash
against him. His hind flippers are of
little use on land, and on sand or peb-
bles, where his front flippers do not
hold well, tho labor of floundering for-
ward is so great that he never stirs be-
yond the edge of the water and usual-
ly lies with his body half awash, with
the salt spray dashing over him like
torrents ofrain. On solid rock or ice he
gets along much better, and often a
herd will spread several rods back from
the water's edge,

Tho females and younger walruses
have far less development of neck to
encumber them and therefore enjoy
more freedom of motion than the old
males, who actually seem a great bur-
den to themselves. These creatures are
Btrictly social in their habits and always
go in herds, whether traveling, feeding,
fighting or rrstiug ashore. In tho days
before the slaughter of all living crea-
tures became a ruling passion in tho
breast uf man the Pacific species in-
habited the whole of Bering sea and
straits in herds which often contained
thousands and even tens of thousands of
individuals.?St. Nicholas.

Tliemistocles.
Thomistocles, tho hero of Salamis,

was sent into banishment by the prac-
tice of ostracism. This was a purely
Athenian flevico to prevent any oitizen
becoming too great. When any man ac-
quirer! such prominence as to be unsafe
to the state, a number of citizens de-
manded a vote, which was taken by
writing on shells the name of the too
prominent citizen. Ifa majority voted
against him, he was sent into exile, not
because he had done anything, but for
fear he might do something. He staid
away from five to ton years, then re-
turned and resumed his standing as a
citizen without loss of property or rep-
utation. Thomistocles was ostracized
and went into exile, where he was soon
accused of treasonable correspondence
with the Persians. Ho was about to be
arrested, but fled to Persia. Ho gained
great influence at tho Persian court and
projected an invasion of. Greece, but
died, it is supposed by poison, before
bis plans could be realized. ?Exchange.

When They Meet aud Part.

An Englishman salutes Jiis friend
with: "How do you do? Goodby. Fare-
well." Similarly tho Dutchman, "Vaar
wel," ami tho Swede, "Farvel." A
Frenchman says:" Don jour! An plai:-:ir!"
?i. c., "de vous revoir." An Italian,
"Boon giorno! Addiol A rivederni!"
A Spaniard, "Buenos dias! Adios!?
Hastii la vista!" (French "Anrevoir 1")
The Turk folds his arms and hows his
head toward the person whom he salutes.
The common Arab says, "Salem alei-
kiira" ("Peace be with you"). He then
lays his bamln on his breast in order to
show that the wish proceeds from his
bciArt. . ? ...

t

MISS GING'S MURDERERS
[Continued from First page.]
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.... IT GOES .
without saying that we carry the

largest stock of

LATEST STYLES
to be found in the city

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
We are now displaying all the newest novelties in

HATS, NECKWEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS

Not a new style or shape is missing.

USEFUL PRESENTS
are always appreciated, such as

UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS,

We have all makes, and when it comes
to naming the

LOWEST PRICES
Everyone knows, or ought to know, that

our prices are always correct.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

SI EGE L
Under the Nadeau.

Courteous Strictly
Attention, One Price,

f1/J 303-207 NORTH SPRING ST. /

??????

The Preparations for our Holiday Business are now Complete,
every Department showing an Abundance of

Useful and Appropriate

Christmas Goods
OUR EXTENSIVE TOY DEPARTMENT

Is teeming with most unique novelties in me-
chanical Toys, Dolls, Games, Puzzles, Banks,
Swings, Miniature Furniture Sets, Boys' Tool
Chests, Bagatelle Boards, beautifully framed
Etchings, Photogravures and Engravings,
Books on Travel, Poetry, Fiction and Ro-
mance, Children's Fireside Tales.

ALL AT ASTOUNDINGLY LOW PRICES
Entrance to Toy Department from main floor or on New High st., opp. Courthouse.

Corset Department. Gents' Neckwear. Christmas Novelties.
S1 A PAIR. 85 CENTS. 10 CENTS TO $5 EACH.

i A DOZEN of Dr. Warner's celebrated tilcor- rtA POZEN MEN'S ALL BtLK TECK AND
*taa D0!.1.s ofcvcrv kind and complexion,

IU IStS, made of superior heavy drub jean. four-in-lmnd scarfs .ti a arge assortment \,r\nt Inwood, wax and composition; l4teß
stripped with tine satteen, with lon* J>« , \ a*'"*".', ''i'ecka, stripes, etc.; Maids from School and Mechanical Dolls
waist and foil form, suitable for ladies of ewes shar,es, a I satin-lined extra yaP as large as life and twice as natural,
average height and figure, which will be ELk p sale at xo tents which will be sold at from Iooentsto*»
sold at Ifla pair. eaLn - each.

SI A PAIR. 35 CENTS. 5 CENTS TO $1 EACH.
? A BWSWI Ot Vr. W»T^V22ltak"STa^ A DOZENMEN'S \LLSILKWINDSORTE< X I"J CASES of Doll;' Household Furniture.W ?ri? e, *;..n, nickel s medium "carls in a largeassortment Of broVad£ » < including Bureaus. Foldlng-Beds. I'fano.

K2t*a 1 hin fulfilsas Ihort *i rt pt 'ancy ligures Sod Persian patterns; ali fgg* and Drawing-room eels, stoves!ttW9 ** **m*lon "ale at»ior £ WS^tSSfU^ST 1
sold at lp-1 a pair. ~

$1.28 A PAIR. 25 CENTS. 10 CENTS TO SI EACH.

12 r from^iVue * iSaportod Kft. DOZWr it£aMte AND GENT'S INDIA »tn METALLIC CASH BOXES in plain, or-
blank satteen, embroidered with silk, surah silk Windsor scarfs in a largess OKflt namento.l and Trick designs; Xickub
made Willi short liips and long waist, suit- sortmeut of opera shades, hemstitched plated. Fire-proof Safes, with burglar-
able for young ladies oi medium height i plaids, sleel greys, liglitanddark ligures; proof combination locks, which will on
and form, which will be sold at l(il.'Js a on sale at '.o cents each. sold at from 10 cents lofleach.
pair. \u25a0

* ? ? ?? '
FROM SI TO I.TEA PAIR SO CENTS. PROM SO TO SCO.

, , a- . ? . «-.<-!. i?.? Kf\ DOZEN MENS ALL SILK TICK AND s A AAA TICTURE BOOKS, nursery rhymes,.ye DO/EN of ladies fine satin finish jean ,)(J folir-ln-hand scarfs, both Club and Wind- IVUUU tales of travel and adventure, by
Kerns waists, in both whi c and drab, sor tcek shapes, in a new nnd complete fllood and field; fiction, poetry, history
with buttoned iront and laced back anil assortment of silk crepes, hrocades, and science; books for the 'grave andhips, full flexible bust, patent hose s.ip- stripes, checks, etc.l a special lino during gay." the wise and otherwise, which willporters and adjustable shoulder straps the holidays at 50 cents. be sold at from 5 to SO cents each,
which will be placed on sale at irom +1
to |£70 a pair. ,

'
'\u25a0 " FROM IO OTS. TO $2.80

750, SI-OO AND $1.50. EACH.

Gents' Winter Underwear. »»S «K«~«scarf, ma beautiful assortment of black lawel Cases ciirar Stands Phot,, Fr»m..«
??? Z&flSZtf&iJSS"*' per!

"»n and P3ft^X\*XX^fane} figured patterns. Receivers, etc., etc., which willbe sold at
co CENTS - from 10 cents to $2.50 each.

TBO, Sl-00 AND SI.BO. " *
qri DOZEN Men's undyed Sanitary Grey T.MSH, CLARK ,t FLAGG'B NECKWEAR- FROM S TO BO CENTS
f*)U Merino Shirts and Drawers, all silk.hound jF Loth four in-liand and tecks?in a variety EACH,

and well finished; special value at 50c. of richly figured satins, Persian and
fancy figures put up in nice cases for -«<) CASES of Boys' Military Equipments, in-

? holiday presents. I£. eluding Gun, Bayoueis .Swords, Drums,
Bugles and Musical Instruments of every

SI. description, which will be sold at from a
aorrsiAi - -r-

_
to 50 cents each.

*,r DOZEN Men's Cashmere Merino Under- SKLOIAL /». I TO i-tNTS,
tZ.) stiJfe,s and Drawers, mediuiu weight, fln- - '

\u25a0

summer a7*3lVr'suU Well \u25a0*' ~,(\ DOZEN LADIE ? AND GENT'S INDIAN FROM SO CENTS TO SO
sold all summer at ifd per su.t. OU and surah silk Windsor scarfs in a large EACH.

J assortment of opera shades aud fancy
figured patterns on sale at 15 cents. ' ... CASES of Musical and Mechanical Toy*

$1 . . IU and Machinery, including Magic Lanterna
and stereoscopic outfits Horses. Wagons,
Locomotives, Fire Engines, Ferris Wheels,

DOZEN Men's Heavy all Wool Under- etc, c.c, which will be sold at from US)
*)t) wear in both camel's hair and undyed « r ? I . cents toipOcacli,

sonitarv grey, silk hound ami nicely till- IV] P) 1 I I JiTIPT'C: -? \u25a0 ??'
Ished; a thorough noi.-shrinkable gar- Auwll v-/* V*V*« J.

ment, on sale at .+1 each. FROM 215 OTS. TO $4.80

?. \u25a0»?j ? rf CASES of really ar'istlc Portrait and Land-
r-f f*f>f* 1 "Vf± I scape Pictures, in water colors, photograv-

sl .50. * v w urea and mezzotints, neatly framed,
which will bo sold at from -5 cents to
H-50 each.

IB* DOZEN Men's English <;olnrcd Caslimeru /~. >
t) Underwear, medium weight, all silk fac- C 111ings and silk-siiiehcd seams; special '~'wl _

Hns |jn Dfip(
?. bo. Prompt ?

3B CENTS A PAIR.
? DOZEN Men's Heavy I ndyed Australian o r~> f~A nt DOZEN of ladles' fine muslin drawers.
,>,) Wool and cam-l's Hair Undershirts and dllU £\ well made and finely finished with elus-

Drawers, line sofl cashmere, fini'h, war ? ter 0f tucks and doep ombrniderv, in a
ranted non-shrlnkahle; extra value for full ran ge of sftes, which will be sold at
$1.50 per garment. . 35 cents a pair.

Careful
8)1 AND $1.60. 70 GENTS EACH.

A «>A DOZEN of ladles' extra fine muslin cha... ,
,? . . . . ALIGTI llOn «U mlsc with square cut embroidered yokes,

0 K DOZEN Men's Vicuna Undershirts and ni/lUUlilUll. In a full range of sizes, which will be pui
?«) Drawers, in all wool and merino regular on sale at 75 cents each,

and full finished, excellent goods of great
durability; on hale at tfl and $1.00 per ?

Earmll " TO CENTS EACH.
CinnHc H*»li\7£»T-*»rl ?<Vfi<* In '»A DOZEN of ladles' extra fine muslin night-

\ M'LLlines of Angolin, Scotch, Shetland and uuuu3 UCHVUCUr ICC IU ,)\J gowns, thoroughly well finished, in both
English Cashmeres, In medium nnd heavy plain, tucked end embroidered yoke de-
wefglits, in a complete assortment of P-irarlprm signs. In a full range of sizes, which will
sizes always on h-nd. *ctOttUClltX> ho sold st 75 cents each.

j S. SPRING BT., NBARTiCMPLE. j N. fJPSIKG ST., NEAR TEJIPLF


